
 

 

Veterans Day Celebration!!!!!! 
 

JCC Rotary 100 Flag Display Sponsorship Levels 

To Honor Veterans, Active Military and First Responders 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Red Sponsorship 

$25 - One named honoree. 

 

White Sponsorship 

$50 - Facebook Spotlight (2 named honorees) 

 

Blue Sponsorship 

$100 - Facebook Spotlight and website recognition (5 named honorees) 

 

Stars Sponsorship 

$250 - Facebook Spotlight, website recognition and name displayed at the event (10 named 

honorees) 

 

Flag Day Sponsorship 

$500 - Facebook Spotlight, website recognition, names displayed at the event, letter to all 

participants identifying your sponsorship. 

(20 named honorees) 

Donation Amount of your choice: _____________________________________________________ 

 

*Please email names to (Name/Email Address) 

Sal Trifiletti  at strifiletti54@gmail.com 

Please mail checks made payable to:  

Rotary Club of JCC Foundation, PO BOX 5956, Williamsburg VA 23188 

Donate online through Eventbrite (no fee): 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/flags-for-heroes-tickets-120740121955 

 

mailto:strifiletti54@gmail.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/flags-for-heroes-tickets-120740121955


 

 

 

     

Flags for Heroes-Veterans Day 2020 

FAQs 

 

• When?:  November 7 to November 14, 2020 

 

• Where?:  Veterans Park—Ironbound Road in Williamsburg 

 

 

• Where does the money go?:  100% of all donations go to support 4 

worthy local charities in the Williamsburg community. 

 

• Which charities will my donation support?:-- The Grove Christian 

Outreach Center, Williamsburg House of Mercy, Literacy for Life, The 

Arc.  

 

• Why is it important for me to support this effort?:-- As you know the 

COVID 19 Pandemic has severely reduced the giving these 4 charities 

have received. JCC Rotary is attempting to fill the gap in fundraising.  

Just as important, it is our duty to honor the men & women in uniform 

who serve to protect us and our freedoms.   

 

Everyone is invited to come down to Veterans Park to view and enjoy the 

inspiring sight of 100 American Flags.  Walk among the flags, read the 

names listed on banners to recognize those honored by your donations, 

and feel the patriotism and pride deep in your bones. You won’t be 

disappointed!! 


